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Architectural Products

darmaki
Established in 1999, Musabbah Al Darmaki developed from an oilfield supplies
trading company into a diverse trading company.
Since 2005, Al Darmaki has successfully developed a range of architectural
products for the building industry which now makes up a significant proportion of the
overall trading activities of Al Darmaki.
Through a clear and focussed professional approach to servicing the needs of the
clients, Al Darmaki provides excellent technical support and back up.
By working in close association with its customers, Al Darmaki has been able to
provide quality products that meet the most exacting demands of architects,
consultants and clients.
Al Darmaki are leading suppliers in the UAE for:
Access Panels
Roof & Floor Hatches, Smoke & Automatic Opening Ventilators
Suspended Metal Ceiling Systems
Cooling Tower
Electronic Door Lock, In Room Safe Box, and Minibar
In addition, through its wholly owned subsidiary, Total Interior Solutions, Al Darmaki
can now also provide a comprehensive service for the installation of its complete
range of products plus ceiling and wall partitions.

BioCote is an anti-microbial agent paint additive that
prevents the spread of virus and bacteria. Biocote will be
provided with all products from Access Panels Direct,
Burgess and Surespan.

Who we are

Our expertise

Agencies & Distributors

Our Quality

One of Abu Dhabi’s premier
commercial trading enterprises
representing manufacturer’s
from around the world.

We operate throughout the
U.A.E. in the Power, Oilfield,
Construction and Hotel Sectors
etc..

Access Panels Direct, EXITILEUK, Surespan-UK, Burgess-UK,
Arkon Flow Systems-Czech
Republic, SPIG S.p.A-Itlay, LBHDenmark, Thrush-USA,
VingCard Elsafe-Norway, CotesiPortugues, Optrel-Switzerland,
TRI-DIM-U.S.A

We work with international
companies offering high quality
products backed by our quality
service.

AccessPanelsDirect
Access panels direct are a rapidly expanding UK access panel manufacturer providing a wide range of
standard access panels plus bespoke panels to any size required including special requirements such as
acoustic & air tight panels.

Plasterboard Door Access Panels for ceiling & walls non fire rated or up to 2 hours fired
rated with beaded frame.

Metal Door Access Panels for ceiling & walls non fire rated or up to 2 hours fired rated
with beaded frame or picture frame.

Tile Door Access Panels for ceiling & walls non fire rated or up to 2 hours fired rated with
beaded frame.

Products:
Standard metal door & picture frame | Fire rated metal door & picture frame | Standard metal door & concealed beaded frame | Fire rated metal door
& concealed beaded frame | Standard plasterboard door & concealed beaded frame | Fire rated plasterboard door & concealed beaded frame |
Budget metal door & picture frame | budget model door & concealed beaded frame | Tile faced wall access panel | Fire rated tile faced wall access
panel | Budget tile faced wall access panel | Plastic access Panel | Loft hatch with picture frame | Fire rated loft hatch with picture frame | Loft hatch
with concealed beaded frame | Fire rated loft hatch with concealed beaded frame | Circular Panel with metal door & picture frame | Circular panel
with concealed beaded frame | Exposed lay in grid | Concealed lay in grid | Budget lock | Three -way locking | Touch catch | Heavy duty touch catch |
Ball catch | Slotted cam lock | Key lock | Tamper proof lock | Quarter turn lock | Pull catch | Roof Hatch | Retractable zip ladders | BioCote

Surespan are the UK's leading designer and manufacturer of floor & roof hatches. They have extensive
expertise in the design & manufacture of bespoke access hatch solutions using innovative solutions such as
solar powered access hatches.

Roof access hatches in aluminium or steel non fire rated or fire rated to 2 hours with gas
assisted lift and hold open stay.
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Internal and external floor access hatches with option for recess and to take loadings as
specified and manufactured to any required size.

Smoke and automatic opening ventilators up to 140 degrees angle, smoke release
dampers & louvres are also manufactured.

Products:
Floor Hatches | Roof Hatches | Glazed Roof Hatches & Rooflights | Roof Smoke Ventilators | Smoke Release Dampers & Fixed Blade Louvres |
Recessed Access Covers | Hot Tub Covers & Internal Access Covers | Flush Access Covers | Hydraulic Lift Access Covers | Upstand Covers |
Floor Ducting | Retractable Ladders | Standard Access Laders | Speed Klamp Roof Handrail | Toe Board

Burgess A P
METAL CEILING SYSTEMS

Burgess designed the world’s first ever metal suspended ceiling system. With a long tradition of design
excellence they have continued to develop a leading range of metal ceiling systems. Within Burgess’ their
Metalflair division handles all bespoke metal ceiling system requirements as well as internal metal wall
cladding, column rings & bulkheads. Curvatura falls within the same division and is responsible for curved
ceiling solutions.

Various Concealed Grid systems such as Clip-in , Swing Down and Clip-In Security with
fire rating where required and various edge details.

Exposed grid systems available comprising Flat Lay-In Grid, Tegular and Pivot Tegular, with
tiles available in different edge depths.

Beam Grid systems can be supplied in Linear, Modular or Tartan formations. Corridor
solutions such as Nilgrid allow for easy access to services.

Products:
Clip-inTiles | Swingdown Tile | Clip-in External | Clip-in Security | Access Tile | Grille Tile | High Humidity | Clean Room | Biocote | A Bar | Clip-in
Components | Tegular Tiles | Crosslock Systems | Pivot Tegular Tiles | Lay-in Tiles | Hook-On / Lay-On | Linear Beam System | Modular Beam
Sytem | Metaflair | Curvatura | Nilgrid System | Corridor Solution | Plasterboard Interface

The Spig brand name was
launched on the market in 1936.
Since that date the Company has
been providing its clients with an increasingly
extensive range of high quality Cooling Towers and
more recently Air Cooled Condensers.

Cooling Tower

Condensers

Spig has strived to improve
and perfect cooling tower
design from a number of
different perspectives, such
as thermodynamics and
construction engineering.

Patented Air Cooled
Condensers antifreezing with
a primary condensing section
and a deflagmator in the
same tube bundle.

Ductile Iron Pipes & Fittings
Ductile Iron pipe and fittings as the most preferred pipe
material for water supply and pressure sewerage
application.

Arkon Flow Systems, s.r.o. is a Czech
based
company established in 2000
flow systems
with a previous history from UK (Arkon
Instruments Ltd, RTM Group Ltd.).

Mag B1

Mag X2

The MAGB1 is the new
Arkon battery powered
electro magnetic
flowmeter.

The MAGX2 is an
improved version of
MAGX1. it is a “plug and
play” device.

In 1923 Homer A. Thrush
committed himself to developing
superior hot water heating
systems. The Thrush Water Circulator was first
introduced to the growing hydronics industry in 1928.

The market leader for key card
and key less electronic locking
systems for the hospitality
industry.

Elsafe is dedicated to provide
electronic hotel safes to the
hospitality industry.

PolarBar minibars supplement
any hotel room with a modern
styled minibar.

LBH has gained a reputation of
being one of the most prominent,
creative and reliable suppliers of
all types of expansion joints and
other related products.

Total Interior Solutions
interiors begins...

Total Interior Solutions (TIS) is a wholly owned subsidiary of Al Darmaki and is committed to providing the
same level of technical support and service as the successful trading division of Al Darmaki.

For Installation: TIS provide a full installation service for the Building Material products
sold & distributed by Al Darmaki.

For Fitout: TIS provides suspended ceiling and partition installation and finishing for
office interiors of all sizes.

For Interiors: TIS undertake sub-contract work no matter how large or small to assist
contractors complete interior fit outs on schedule.

All brands and products marketed by Al Darmaki are from leading European companies providing excellent
design and technical support to enable us to provide a first rate service to all our customers throughout the
UAE & Gulf regions.

www.darmakiuae.com
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